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£ TO RENTOFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

¥

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY » “ BUV OF THE MAKER.’*

WORTH TORONTO With poeaeaaion about Feb. let 
two flats above The -votld. Offloe, 
83 Yonge Streep suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator aqd heat pro
vided : good ‘ entrance from rear ; 
well lighted from eadh sida 
Apply to W. B.. HOUSTON, sec,, 
retary and treasurer, World. " 
Office-83 Yonge St, Toronto.

jm

See tornor- 

World 

for ‘‘Dollar

i ;
Ui< doctor alright, but they groaned 

Th. Tmwi Mir World wilt b. dkliwdm ^!‘hen hr. tried to praise the ties* gov

ts, eddtesa in Hamilton before 7 «'dock for « crnment. taken lit
cdste a month « Not so mticii interest w as KLKCIV 1

The Toronto Sunday World will be delieeted is the nominutlon T^ocecdlng» tor *
1 ne “I . , mnit,s.for ,0 cene. Hamilton ill Association Hull. >n<re

in Hamilton three _ . ...... . niv about *00 present. Lieu tvCol.
Orders tor both Ike Diily *"? S®|J**** - . TohVi S Hcttdrle was nominated by H.

•SShe left at the HimiltohMe*. Ms Aicaftt, Jo .*md j w Lanioreaux. His
I—» itwet.se fhose No. «6$. fibers I opponent, George S. Kerr, was

nominated *V cot-A Id, Findlay ««d.Aiv 
,Ire ii“ Loi tell* Both are popular a»4 
both got hearty, receptions, ^reaklngof , 
hie. vote against assistance to the »»o 
industries, tipli Hettdrie declared that 
it was (he-proudest Tote he had ever 
givefi. It was a vote against his own 
pocket, but he had given it because»» 
thought It was wrong for the province

^bL™ sr»»
Carscallen’s Eloquence Seems to

Draw to Him a Large Following . St
in the East.

Suitable for office or store, Isi ge collar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated. _ 

Also desk room in corner.

Your Vote Is Requested fori.
V

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT1raws Apply
A W.R. HOUSTON,

83 Yonge Street.
sP

: W■by

The Liberal-Conservative Candidate
for the Legislative Assembly ....

ELECTION ON 25th JANUARY. _

I “* COMMITTEE MOMS:
27® College Street 7*2 Bathurst Street ISassexAvenoe 
Phare North 3538 Phone Park 953 Phwe_ North 25*1

Yarkville Avenue 575 Venge Sired 499 Parliament Sf. 
Worth 3569 Phone North 37t5iPh«Me Narth 3539

Central Enquiry Office. Phone North *794-All Information

. Cheerfully Given. ________________ '

'j VOTE FOR NESBITT.,

a

SMART YOUTH WANTED TEN PINS. IVES HII.LIAH!» TABLE*j iSa

Digging Vai- 

” in C4oth- 

that are

m n OK SALE WE; make bowling ai,
Xj leyy. |diis, bulls. **»■«•.. »!*«> WllLyd u«;«1 
I'ihi! tables am! Iicir lixtim**.. i'tttnl«>gue 
mailed frev on mines! Tile Bniivwivk- 
Ballxt- rblleivlof <'«** 7«> King strWt west, • 
Toronto. * •

t]FOR

f World Mailing Roomàues Apply J. GORDON. WOH.B OFFICE.BUI SITUATION* VACANT.Amazing reductions—
East's stock-taking clearing 
sale— ,
The possibility of a little soit 
weather emphasizes
UMBRELLAS
And umbrellas emphasized 
means EAST'S emphasized—
Fine Austrian Cloth Covered UebrcMw- 
paragon frame—abouta hundred SÊm 
designs in fancy handles to chose
Nk™ dualh'y Gloria Siik Covered Umbrellas 
•—parage-. frames—and an immense variety 
of ned and novel handles to pick from-'-

Prices — 79c — 99c —1.29 — 
t.49r—1.69—1.79—1.99—
For men and women—
EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street—

WEAK MKÏ.
J valant relief- -a ml a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, iwryous 
del,lilt)-, emissions and varieoce*, use 

I.-./,, ton s V-.talixcr. Only *£ iCK «M 
month s treatment. Matts otea etieog. 
vigorous, amVltïfcs.

Hasn't on, VL.O., 308 TeffgMfteet. 
Torontc. __________

mg,

simply irresis-
2 [XjNIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TUI- 

X? lion fee, covering onv courses m teleg* 
! raphy ami railway aceouüting; we guaras*Phone

- tec yon positions when cum jutent; Ixaitd, 
three dollars per week : write* for particu
lars and tefcreiK-te. CuttadL'in Ttatiwly 
Instruction IneihitcJ Norwich, O.’ (formerly 
of Toroutç). 414
■----------- ~— f-.'.y.--------------------►_------ ------
"VrOVNG MEN 20 TO STRONG,
-1- g<Kxl sight an<L hearing, for firemen 
and brakemoiL Cuiia^lioi. and other rail
roads. Firemen; $65 monthly. become • 
gineers ami average iFJ-5. Br.ik'cmeu. 
become conductors and average $lV5. Name 
position prefcrrtMl. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway AJisrieiatiom' Room 145—227 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. "v'‘

tibie. It is our 
26th Anniver
sary Sale, you 
know, and we 

disposed 
to be gencr-

P%hctSôttleials of the Westinghouse 

Company say they will require at least 
:*00 new houses to accommodate their 

Hamilton. Jan.. 18.-(Speelal.)-Those ha|)d8 whe„ they put thdlr new factory t

attended the ^'^t.hoJjTo- least^w'houses w,U be put up in 

tne touuiiuuw. Hümiltoil this summer, 
day. came away convinced that Henry ^fter an illnesa of two month*. Prof. 
Carscajlen. K.C., will be elected by one,; Gant, who was wldUy known died this 

. •. - _ rpUn «rgtin n-ornilie. He AVALS «>4 y^BTS OI &ge, A-IYulOf his Old-time majonties. The room moinin^ HamHt0n for thirty-five

was crowded and nearly everyone pro- 
vent appeared to be a follower of the RotKrt irwin. 334 East Himter-strevt.
« ir* e-ton cued orator. At the close of of the Inland revenufe staff, dropped 
si.v <;r to 8 .. ,*he<*rs were given desd last evening.the meettng (bree h ch#ef* for . Hellry lTVing Cigars. 5 cents eadl to-

c’U rhi uheral candidate was com- day at Billy Carroll's Opera House

pktely overlooked, smd "as C'to HBNT-Office, or store in Uoyal

îaiscd for him. « j Robinson and Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
nominated J» J. - Griffin was Merrick-street; entrance to rotund* of 
Thomas Lester »ndH^lt and Frank hotel: large cellar: heated. . Apply W. 

B?nMaxwell The crowd seemed to like R. Houston. S3 Tongerstroet, Toronto.

Ÿ.

l - Pamirs* THntitirir.
— Moderntfi Chortle. 
—Warranted llork.who

Hamilton, held in TO-NIGHT sew<E'.;:HeE?t5
EvTgjUtcr.: NO. 1 AuuasCE KA1I.

PR. C. F. irNlotn. Prop. TORONTO
TO-NIGHT 0IBe.

* AT «.IS
Excellonoieo the GoTernor-Goneraj and the iTN FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MÛNTRS . 

L you can learn telegrnph>- and qualify 
for a position on one of the t’aimdinn ra1f- 
wîiys at from, forty to sixty dollars per 
month. Our tine lirw illustra ted telegraph 
book tells bow. We seiul It free.. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide-street . 
EToet. Toronto.

Vndar tha distinCuUhed pattoaag* °(c™«£„Qrey Factory. With Power and Hoist,
TO RÉ.VT.,

Three floois, 9000 square feet. Possession 
about February 1st. Apply

0 RANKIN & CO.,
• 550 Dundas-street.

are

Toronto Male Chorus Club til

: ),

:ous. B
j D. A- TBIPP. Conductor 

ASSISTED BY
BUSINESS CHANCES.

AIT ANTED-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
W to manage an offirr and distributing

mMiHMNH *rvss &

i rilivnnt must bnvsl g«»I rejerenoe» and 
tenmi. Cnpltiu séétire. Address Sup., 3S| 
West 12th street, f'htcs go.

T rwKi.itv bPsinkss for
V Will hear Insp^éMoh. Box IX Wen»

Mme. SMOTWELL-PIPER. 
Soprano.

461 .î; 'VJOSEF HOFMANN,
Cetebratod Plonlot-

Good Seats stiU left-all may Ire Reserved.
T8IES TO SAVt ANOTHER. 1»M'end Sti l ELtCTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
all Betlrcd Menalacterrr Hurled In 

Front of Loetrmotlve.

Horhestcr. Jaa. 18.—L. V. Came, a prom
inent citlxen and retired mniiafnefarer of 
Fulrport. was killed this tnornlBM by a N.Ï. 
C. pnsseuçer 
brave a'ttempt to:save the life <»f a strnnger 
xvlu, was directly In front of the train. 
Vn me grasped him Hv tie- coat and at- 
tempted to pull Mm asld-. As be did *> 
the man jumped back and eolPded with 
Mr Came, who was lim b'd in front of the 
loci.niotlve. Death was :«stantuneous.

PRICES— $150, $1.00, 73a and SOo. 'J «aT4?£?

IS ê

PRINCESS MATIWHB
SATURDAYCme*s Best CMhier

I^iryg St.Eas
0pp. StoBTff^ Cfitudw

"THE BIG RRE" STIIl BURNS. ILOST. "Ss.HOPPERDE
WOLF

IN THE MERRY 
REVIVAL OF

train, lie lost his life in a Months Tliere Is SOU OST—Iun. 1Ï-1X I..UHES' LAVA 
tory, ar the Robert t>lmjisoi* r«m- 

pany's store. - lady's bl*a<-k leather hnud- 
,bag. -with brass chain handle, .containing 
$T>. $2 and #1 hills and vousiilerable ehauge 
•mid number of small, articles. Reward 
World .Office.

LbeautifulAfter Nl»e
Smoke in FronA Street RbIbs. There are many 

designs in electric chandeliers 
show» in our show rooms ier 
electric fittings.

After Doctor Gives Certificate of Death 
from Heart Disease Life 

is Restored.

»I Mnc months ago to-night takes one bark 
to the evening of April 19. when there did 
occur that event since described as having 
nearly mifdc Toronto famous. The big fire 
tell naturally Into the list of "nine days' 
wondenT" but there Is one ^tureateast 

«bout It that colls for recog,.It .a 1» » 
other class, that of "ulue mouths non 

dor.”
In the three-quarters 

passed since Toronto » entertainment of toe 
lire king, that cost to the tune of »l-«b0.

or tuvrratiouis, the burned area has seen 
Znges There was dynamiting first and 
«in- T-iUimr iiwuv of deli vis, aud theu the 
rising In siwts of new structures iron» the 
!u£os of the old. hummer rains have dcl- 

the mmdeserlpt piles of debris that

SsSSwtrr
«.rüTs'îiW^i. "" »
life.

lYlSkiK” Ma 24,26,.,.Wed. .

New impertatidns from 
England are now on view.

THE in OS r WIDELY DISCUSSED PLAY OF 
THE CENTURY,-L BLILDRRB INO CONTRACTOR

Ü®‘GHOSTS’WITHHOLD CREDIT WHERE DUE. TRAINMEH VOTE TO STRIKE. Ottr Finch Mounting rr- 
•embles a spectacle without 
the unsightly temples, fqr 
which are substituted four 
discs, firmly, jret comfort
ably grasping the nose just 
at the right place. - They 
form ah eyeglass with the 
comfort and security of the 
spectacle.

T» ICHARD G. KIRBY. S3? YOSGpgT. 
XV contractor tor carpenter. Joiner war* 

general ojbhlnc: "Phone North 964.
jaii. 18.--A London despatch' New York.

|.i The Herald dated .J^i. 18 relates theof Mamie A|e« Demand a Repeal of Order Making 
l'lrine by Brakemca Compulsorj.

riiiladelptiia. Ta.. Jan. 18. - W G. Lee, 
vice-grand Uust.-r of the llrothorhood of 
Triilnincn, stated to-day tbnt;:Xi percent, of 
12,000 ulemlK-rs of the union had voted to 
give the igrievance committee- autkorBy to 
call a strike of the trainmen employed by 
tile Pennsylvania Raltrnacl Compntiy if 
necessary "to seenr.i the -re|iea! of the er.ui- 
pany's order making firing by brakeuicn 
compulsory.

’liberal Member»
Society Won't Thank Dr. Jesaop.

THB TORONTO BI.HOTRIO ( 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD | 
13 Adelnide-st. East. |

...................It...................

•11 ti
fo’luwlng:

Mrs. Holden, a young 
ia village. In tbc„ County of l.ancasblrt!. un
der extraordinary circumstances, was 

life while1 being .neasnred

-WITH-mail of Ilapt-Mi, ADELAIDE
FITZA-LLEN

CLAUS
BOCiL Êof u year that bas ARTICLES WANTED.

XXT ill pat highest cash PRici 
YV for yoar bicycle. B)eydl« Mnown. 

rear 205 Yonge-étreet.

St. Catharines. Jan. 18.—(Special.)
At the annual meeting this afternoon 

of thé County of Lincoln Untsh Agit- hrunght back to
Society there was a spirited tor her coffin by an Accrington under .ak- 

dlscussion on the subject tot the «tab- er. She looked very pale-and feeble, but 
In*men! of »n experimental farm in cheerfully told the correspondent. I have 
Lincoln County. It came up in a reeo- u-en subject to fainting ever sineo I was 
lution by C. B. Hare and Joseph James. (L,nl and this is the third time they haie 
that Dr. Jessop, M.L.À., be tendered ^ mP ,,, dead. When 1 was IS .rears 
the thariks of the society for his efforts o|d , weB lald out tor three days and a 
in urging upon the Ontario govemme it ; ||al. thin happened when I was »
the desirability of efsmall child. But I do net remember nay- 
station here. Some of the Literal mem „t ,vhet „1-V mother
hors.* while strongly favoring the «ta- thing »bo«t that except 
tion. didn't want to thank Dr, Jessop. told me." ,iio
the Conservative meiiiber. . The woman's husband is an eiigiuee

Mr. Hare retorted that everything )al„ir,,r Tbev have three ehlMi-en, u"-' 
these days was mixed up with politics. #(i .|lfBnt slx mo„,hs .fid. They five In a 
rnd -It was scarcely possible for *."**"'tone house aikeng the UUIs naif a mile front 
to open his mouth Without being charg- ,1U lb„ A. - rlugt.w read;
cd with wishing to make political cai>r yrs_ Golden was suppose‘1 lo ha,e «ie>l 
tal. When the deputation waited upon ; !lt -, n'eloek on Monday morning ana .i 
lion. John Dry den a year or two .ago,, p.w minutes liofore the ]>°'>'*betoW 
tor the establishment of the station, lumtumd she felt -die was 
they hqd. not received much satisfac He toï

tion. He-produced a letter from J. P. Arlvv j time Mr heart and pulse
Whitney; written to him early in 1902. B)X,ln(.(-1 to llllu without movement fit all. 

-=■' in which the establishment Of the rx- lt_, <tlrr|n« her to an upper room, and laid 
-nt.rimenlal station was strongly favor- tier onuitoiattress. With the exception or 
cd Mr.' Hare wanted another députa- « sheet gad a night dn>«s the poor■s.T&StimKS.t as afJpjBvs ssl-jsst.
to defer any action until the next meet-. lhal had «i.fen-d a blow .,n
tn*. i: . i iho Insd by a chicken thief .'an-l this In bis

The following officers were elected: «.j-mlon hud aei—lernt»'d tier death, k-1 the 
President. F. A. Goring: vice-president, j.liysii-lsn to immedlatclv telephone that 
Ireenh Tames- seereta-v and vlce-presi- the death eertlfieate oe not accepted. Tin-
,emPT.totvt Thomnamv dinctors C E undertaker was measnri,,.: her body in the 
dent. Robert Thompson, dirtctora C. E. rfi|<) rnonl when he was start! I l.v the
hecord. G. W. Hodgetts, W. H. Bro,»n 0f hor nyolUlt. This resulted !»
1m, L HRyuef, C. B. Hare. A. Pay. D. i 11 cionithw l^hig applied.
B- Grombie. E. F. Dwyer and W. <t. ; ..............— ■ ------—

EscuiAND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY,
Seat Sale <" pens This Morning. M

cultural

GRAND MAJESTIC
cn EveryDay 15 -d 25
5ÜEV6S. lb-25-35-50

AL. W. MAKTIN'S

HOTELS.

SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE, 
MANUFACTURERS) 

g*e<r5fdblish€d 
HffiM*1' Forty Yeal^

Send for Catalogué
?C=3S 102 Sr 104,
[ ,1 -ADELAIDE St. wn

3^ TORONTO.

MATINEE SATURDAY 
BEST 
SEATS

OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON
Expert Optician, 
Kin* Edwnr* , 
Hotel.

25 FEW
ROWS

XI Spring», Ont., under ttw man»», 
ment; renovated thrmiglmut: mine nil bite» 
open winter and summer. J. w. Hint ft 
Sana (late of Willett Hoo*v. props.BILL EVk s^75,50.25 badlyMHS. HANSON DEAD.

38.—The death of Mrs.
UNCLE
TOM'S
CABIN

bothFIRST TIME HERE
HOTEL TOKVmO. CAH- 
itrally attnated. corner king 

md York-atreeta: Uteem-hented: electno- 
lighted; elevator. Koema with bath and ee 
suite. Kate* » tad 12.6» per day. u. A.
ura Rim.

unfit* ULAUVT— qüibsw-Ït, 
ri west. Opposite U. T. K. «Bd C. K M. 
station ; electric câra pses door. ïditoH 
Smim, Frop.

Kuyuuin 
ads. CenTHE NINETY 

AND NINE
[ tki ,oiMontreal, Jan.

M. A." HtiiUbon, motiler of Wlliism Hanson, 
Edwin Hatison nud J. II. 11 on sou. took 
-place this morhlng. at the veelileike of .Wil
liam Hanson, Wvstmount. Mrs. Hanson, 
Mho was 87 years, of agr. h«a l»eeii tiu in
valid for some time, her death l>elng hast
ened hy a severe cold.

won

7 "1 NO DMINK AFTER TEN.
Effect of Burly fiErin* Ordinance 

Seetlleh title.

i llamsnixt The «Cohans

Running for Office
—NEXT WEEK—

" Heart» Adrift. ’
It was in November last that the Inspec

tor Then concluding hla »«nce much dl.-
.-nsa.il d seov'cmt that,

XXX .Ivh the debris' piled 
.« of the bnsement premises at to Ntcst 
Front-street, occupied by The

The same' Is . true to-aaj. 3 xnr
I |> till last May the closing time for clouds" are not llidlrtjnct « Mlnsory. - 

riddle houses In those cities was 11 o'clock, are they like the" cf a "man'» 
but since then a recently, passed itet has whi.ih rise up “od^on They are of well-
made it compulsory for th.*in to shut tip At I“'*wn siz<. an<i swirl as the bvei'te get*. 
10. them, giving sign* ot sturdy vitality.

The results to a visitor, write j. a, cotre- der the rublsh piles.______
spuilciit, are curions and striking, in Fdln »
burgli, on Friday iilgilt, Imtween the hour* uriu pnXMCD COMMISS ONER.
of nine au I ten, I s.i>v pul*- houses •:> fitW lUnCtt UUItimiuuioi o
L ruminent p;irt# of the vlty where men 
fc'Tovd four deep at the counters, anxious 
for refreshment befor»' the house closed.
U hey tftood at the Iwrd silent :«nd detei- 
mined.

At ten

»^ HE ^JTMEAT R £
Matinee Daily, lie. Evenings J$c and sec. 

Nmmett Corrigan * Co.. Nichol Sister,. 
The Howard Bin*., Three Jacksons, Wataoei. 
Hutchings * Edwards, A O. Duncan. Geo. 
SpSonl TllC ^’"ricgrapl), The Original

I

ÎTSif. a man living hi Glasgow or Edinburgh 
wiDfces to obtain afeoholio refreshment af- 

10 o'eloek P.t night lie must either pur- 
Tlms<; a railway ticket or n seat at a thea

tre.

RDlCATIONALs.

Firs

NIGHT SCHOOL!
' --------- -- ‘"a I lik TORAGE FOR PURNITÜRN AND TI-

; 1 O afloat double and ahütletomttorrvans 
for movina: the oldest and meat ”ll|ah/e 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. SHtySpa- 
dlDS-evenee. •'

Striker* Nnmbcr 157.523.
Efscii. tierui.iny. Jim. 18. 'ITie exact 

ttumlier of strikers reportcl iiy the gov- 
emin* nt mine offic-c this inoriiliid wiis 175.-

1(18
DtekV
mSmsIss
Ptiaei
uttlvn

P25. The government .■omuiissloi-crw nre 
i>< tive -in their emfenror.i to settle ftlie dis
pute. . ,sv" ""

individual instruction

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

I
>KING EDWARD RINK 8e<-

<N4col
Marti! 
to 1» 
Markl 
iram

Corner Queen end Shaw Streets.
Band every evening, end continuous mu

sic every Thursday evening. A jumping 
contest between W. Rattray and W. E. 
Genuo for championship of Canada 
day evening; tian. SOtb.

Admission Hk? and 15c. ,

3L

Stop Suffering Ocrner Toronto Adelaide. ir.VJŒTBHIWART.
17- ENNBDY SHORTHAND 80H«sÉi4- 

New aohool; old management., int
ent In nietbede, «iiilpment: tirât In advanc
ed and improved methods of training steno
graphers. Full particulars tree. 9 Ade- 
laidci

Thon Fri- V-, A CAMFlltiLL VKIBKINAbI HL'K. 
F. «eon. 97 Ray-street, JPfclal!» tn dls-
eaeee of dogs Telephone kaln 111-

CNicol
Intyrf
mins).
Green

of Waahlaff-Beffleald A. Fe-smiien
ton, D.C., Given Appointment.

SOCIAL DANCING ivy.I will Gladly Give You a Full Dol
lar's Worth of Hy Remedy 

to Test

rn Htfi ONTARIO VETERINARY CW» 
X lege. Limited, Temperanee^emt To 
ronto. Infirmary open day and »•*■••*** 
«:on^egl6s in.Oetoher. Telephone kale Bel-

Flam
dlstin-ltcglnald Aubrey Fessenden, a 

guished Canadian electrical engineer, who 
|6et present resident In Washington. DA— 

appointed to the munb liml power 
. Mr. Fessenden

Fouwent the shatters and out 
customer.* into the
1 w.ito in the midstYîictts. *nd 

of a great clt3* full of light and bustle, 
where numberless shops were still doing .1 
lump trade, when* th' Htnsits were throng
ed with people going nud coming, and 
where every public lions ‘ and every res- 
Unnyit with a license wmb closed to the 
onllnaiiy traveler.

Tile only place of refreshment was a eon-
•and gin-

te
LADIES AND 6ENTLEMEN S
We are opening another Dancing Class for 
Beginner*, next Monday, at 8 p. m. Your pot- 
lonage solielted.

WOMAN BIT.ES A KING.

Kathariaa Sehratt Mhstro*» of Haa- 
garlan Political Situation.

Nothing lo Deposit. Nothing te Promise. 
The Dollar bottle is free. Your Druggist, 
oh my order, will hand you a full dollar's 

worth aud send me the bill.

Haynes, with power to add to their 
number. whiis been

r.lsT.d-inaKyjnt.mvtaHtp.sdt.ons in be

"'"rM ';fr a

CANADA'S ATTITl'DE- AMP.X
\

PROF. J. F. DAVIS, - POBMAll
24 wear Kin»

Prof. Goldwin Smith contributes the 
following: article on “Canada's Atti-

w. I- FORSTER 
Painting.

Toron toT
JsVienna, Jau. 17.—Hungary Is pr.i>uring 

fer the great battle—tiv' government and 
Ils adherents on one side; all those who. 
object tv the ways of the premier. Count 
Tisza, and who have milled rvnnd the ex
treme indien I party under the great K<w- . m
suth's son. Fra iw Is. on I he other. - „.Vrv adlioiiR BAR-

A general election In midwinter Is u nov- "T> Ù18TOL, BAYIA JL ABMO ,
city in itself, am) the ix-siill I» Impossible 15 rl«eM*.SoU<ism,:ini Bristo1 Bdwînl 
to foretell. The euuieror, an aged man, street, Toronto Edmund Bristol, Buwara 
with a great longing for peace and quiet. Bayly, Eric N. Armour, 
stands ill the midst of tile most, bitter 
strife. . ...

There is but one human being in the 
world with whom the emperor speak* mi- 
reservedly whom he consults when dini- 
cult 1rs arise. In whom lie places unlimited 
confidence- his
Sehratt. . , ,

For a long time doubts were entertained 
as to 111" mental faculties of this woman.
Some I bought her very clever, some down
right stupid, hut II was always considered 
a proof of her sound good sense Dial she 
did not. Interfere in public affiiits. that she 
merely n in used the emperor and helped 
him spend his money.

Now nil this is changed.
Sehratt. fis-lliig that her Influence upon' 
her rural friend grew stronger every day, 
listened to the advice of her many friends, 
aud decided Hint she no longer would fore
go her opportunities, hut In the future 
would play a fairi which might prove necfiil
l,1Kuthnri'nn’'s'chrall Is dnunlfimy extrava
gant She buys nearly everything that is 
offered to brr. eepeclally If It Is old. 1 hen 
she Is extremely tender-hearted. Ilumlreds 
of nei-dy ami crofly tievsons get. pcusious 
from her; several hundred dost arc sup- 
jmrted nt her expense.

Oir the o-s-nstijn of the cl 
I several weeks In Hungary la 
not so much the wish to 
iioiie of adding lo her fiiinU* tluil made her 
undertake her first journey to Hungary.
Aerompanled only by her maid, she look up 
her «laarters at. I be Hotel llungiirla In 
Budapest. The emperor klitg was staying 
nt fiodollo. a short railway journey from, 
the capital. , ,

For two da vs Katharine Sehratt received 
the most distinguished visitors, including 
the premier and several members of his 
cabinet. The Other day the porter was In
formed that a carriage would lie required 
h, lake Fran Sehratt to the starion. All 
Budapest kuew half an hour later that 
Katharine Sehratt was visiting the king in 
the ensile which the nation had presented 
to the queen on her coronation.

The meinbers-of 1 lie opposition assembled 
for a conference and remained together 
for several hours. When the lady returned 
ii the evening from her trip an aristocratic 

member of the opposition, a famous sports
man. "sent her his tard and was received.
Next day Fran Sehratt left Budapest ami 
returned, to Vienna.

It Is a fact that her opinions on Hun
garian policy had changed completely by 
the time she was home again.

"If It has com ■ to this In Hungary." th- 
opposition says, ‘thin a woman's Influence 
predominates In poHGes. It is •■ertniulir bet 
ter that the woman should stand on our 
side thau on that of our enemies."

Chased Over fee to Canada.
103 WILTON-AVK.a*mmubh oOhiL"towm. was'riim^vci ‘ude He The Ohi-

No one vise has over tried so bard to re
move ct*ry |>oRFlble exrhsv for doubt. 1 fret loner’» sliup. where "liov

In ei^hjt.v tlioiiwind vommunltles .11 mofe ^<-r beer von Id l»c pmvhusvd. 
tbou a million homes - -my rvmv<iy Is known. Truthfully; Edinburgh «ltd 
'Him are RhW1 nil around you—your ndiid ihv iR*julration,, uud llio crowds went# 
friends and lirighbors, pvrhiips -whose sut- on 1 heir wny ^bevrfnlly. \moog tb«* mov- 
-fvring It bss.relieved. There is not u |*hy- ing throng between ten and eleven I saw a 
sIcIhu unywhere who dares to toW>y<*u I f<-w drunken men, but not many. Edln- 
am wrong In the hew inedlenl prltielples lVrgh, with Its main srre<*i«* filial with 
whleh I Mpply. And‘for six vHoIld years my Jfx'eiy erowds. was striKingly ordeily and 
remedy has stood the severest test 11 medi- kcIht.
vine was ev<*r put to—I Imuy said, “If It As t«> ^‘shebeenlng.1* as the result of the 
falls it Is .free T—and it has never failed new law. there seems to b<* but little that 
where there was a possible elm nee for it ,]|ij dot exist nefmv. Nov !g elub lrinking 
to sneered. * largely on the '.nvrvnsj. People tak„* away

Rut this mountain of evideiiee is of no drink from the publie houses and eoiis'im© 
avail to those who shut their eyes and dose p 4.niier in tli * streets or at home, hut not
away in doubt. For doubt is harder to tm extent to frighten the reformers. x-pxt Sunday will be the anniversary
overvome than disease. I vnunot eurv t#iose “When the new rule wis brat establish- / death of our late beloved Queen nu n. M. Georges Breittmayor find M. Av- 
whoj laek the faith to try. e«l.’* said a prominent jk>U».>' official, ‘the o . mernbers of the Imperial Order Lusclex. fought *i duel of ni unns-.i-

Sij m>w 1 have made tins off er. 1 dlsro- regular drinkers resent'*-1 ft.- nul. out ■ f ana tne memur-i o ranadir . , .
gar/ the evidence. I toy aside the fael s\v.„v t,ravad«t they drank wore than ever, Daughters of the Empire tmnout a'ly serious eharaeter vrshudy at n.erl
that ni I nr is the largest medb-al praetiee wlti, {yu, rvKUp that we g<< an hiemised will wear violets in memory 01 ner.
;« the world, and eome t»» you as a strang j..t.earnestly hoped that the custom vviit
er. I ask you to believe net one word that “Some of them would even bring hot ties crenera liv observed in Toronto, as it . . w
J say till you have proven It for yourstdf. of xvhisky mind her»* in front or the poll-*' .vil« he a nitv should it be allowed to uf article lu a 1 ari^ pa|**r to whn-h M.
I offer to giv-e you outright a full del ar*s ,ir)„k Uielr eon tents and then smash , when the gracious influence of Breittmayor objected, aud so great was

* worth of my. remedy. U is the ntmoDt «V ,h„ bottles t.u the pavement .in deflanee. lapse wn n » , life of. the interest taken lu t>* somkit that over
unbounded eonfideneo en 11 suggest. It is -riH. natural effe«.'t of the ten oelo<*k <-los- Queen viciorm, <ina .A^,n_:va-a(3 xt • . .
open and frank 11 nd fair. It Is the supreme : jnc> heweer Is now shewing Mself. and m service for the is iel^LJPb. te-f* ^ fencers, spor smen and journalists tried
test of my limitless belief lu Dr. Hhvop's l!l#. j.,8f three months we have lm<l a c.urelyjs a small thing to asK tnat a tew to gain admission to th * seen.*.of tbe luvl.
Restorative. sle-ael.v «Umimpion In vlnarges. fînweirs should keep alive her memory Ttvi the doors wen? only open-*d to i»<-r-

n,,u m" "f wcrv !* '"'ri'-' t l • r Sy2;”,iy[ 1^° 011 this (late, "lest tie forget." mill friend* of Hie wmlanaas*. aim the
toW.tiv.tVm'-ZTt'am.^li rmeflAot Gellty. * f'"' **}***. "hr!, wi,,,ev*C'l Hie eiieim,iter

corresponding iK*rb>.l of IO04 the . 1s T?ic.v»ôrrl T Iv- ' tfV<-<,<M‘dv«l |tv>feitiitg a far-off view of 1 hv
,.... r- *f.i w; .ind u;7 mes.* tlgiir *^ Detroit. Mich.. Jan- 18.—Rl.hard lAv «-owloat only by employing ingenious and 

,H**ak for themselves. The effort on the ingston, son of a Canadian vlergytpan. In ok subterfuges Dr. aud two
narily think about not flu* nénvs that 'Audition of the streets at nights too. is was to day found “not gfullty on the ether surgeons :uisiFiv<l i>r.»fessiou.iJly.
govern, your movements and your thoughts, j m<f4t ;<a(|sfa<.t(>rv.- charge of assaulting and robbing Sim I he two prim •! pa Is ar • very utiitkv In

Rut the nerves that, unguldeil and un via*«v of .lie iuddivans nor. unnaturally Pltl,e saloonkeeper and ex pugilist.tWx> lh.vsieal -ipi3earaitet* and style of fenvitig. 
known, night and day. keep your heart in ,x.mV4|n|n 'j-.nev point out the serions ;n- n rieorge Ribb’c also a *XI; is tall, aud Ji.dls Ills sword
motion control the digestive apparatus— rt>nvvniencr dise.-»mfoit <K-easlo»e<l to months ,f f ~ «110»^ * was in ^'hh the point to the ground. M. LnseioK
rvgplute your liver—operate your kidneys. , ,M„ors ln Sli;nv of the establishmei.tto. Canadian, ^no. it is allégea, was 1 j> short and wiry, and Keeps hi» arm < x 

These arc the nerves that worry wears 1 i,lirs have sunk £2ir or a. week. - accomplice of Livingston s. will be tn -1 temlvd-
out and work breaks down. One license holder sa vs that not long /«go 0« Friday. Both men have be^i iH The-vondlllons of th„* eofvost were v; ry

It does no good to treat the ailing organ NVtWUS tin* anproa-lt of ten; 1aii two months. * «t ore, audit was stipulai*.! that the prlu-
- the Irregular heart-Mhe disordered liver p<u.ured n nf whisky, and then ad ■■ - - ■'« f,T««»- not the w-eonds, wer^ to say when
—tlv* rebellious stomaeh* the dei-anged kid- ifl|ir|<(.tl to 0„ p.0 ream shop, where they — m ***** vu<*ount<*r should com-* n an end. It.
ticys. They are not to blame. But go bark j u at tbelr iPiSnr,., flIntel with gin- |.Rfl|l| 11 lasted two boors, mid mor ? itiao -»iht the
to the nerves that control them. There MB ■■■ III Mm S|*oeta1ors imagined that •»»•? or the other
Vou will find the seat of the trouble. “There are onh* two Instaives where one IS ^ee^l II III F <*f the duelists had been run thru.

There Is nothing new nbont thK--nothing v$ii. „„f eirink 'i**w.* now after ten. * said IIIIMvInII | !■ Early ln the fight, after :i «ne series of
any physician would dispute. But It re 8c,>tHman 3| Glasgow. “They r.re th»*' * thrusts and eounter-thnists, M. Breiitmavr
a.ained 1 or Dr. Shoop to apply this knou- .fw.,v if vw. ar.' a trpveier. and _ ^ _ - was pumriured near the eye. Dr. Doren on
’edge. 10 put It to practical tis.*. Dr>hoop s il,entres, where. If yon have Jnken .1 #%&■ ^L| IfllTU to ing eonsiilted exf»rek«* ! iiQ opinion that
Restorative Is the result of. a quurler-vyii- . -vo« <an get served till th“ cnrtiln V IL|I|I1JI I mm tin? duel should tw stopi'i d. but the wound-
tuiw of endeavor along this very I rite, it J*;,.* ' Main* - f **s. hard driven* by iv*f.*sstt I ■! I^^l I V ed man refund to lUten 10 niin. and the
does not dose the organ or deaden the pnln . A,, 0vioek. bave to«en eomn*dled ro II I I I ceoib.it >vas renewel.
• but it does go at once to the nerve-the . some portion of vomît London melo- m mm m m q j mi Ing the fourth1' bout M. Breltfmaye,*
Inside nerve- the power nerve- and builds- v _ , twice received his .>ppop *nVs st«*el «>n tlm
t up. and strengthens it aud makes it i’dinhvrgh flpd Glas*row ««'«■in to he bear- fmeurm. but the gauntlets M iiieh noth

wvU- . ......w ... x-.-xv tne the iH'vd-n of «grlv dosing somoviiat swordsmen’ wore saved him from nefaig
see that Mil. is 1 ib-hHji*. ami tmp»iry :m l »ib*er-ntlu; leav«* VndiUlllO hurt. After this M. Bn iumav r began to

the tinpressHMi that ten o’eto-k closing If . press M. Lnselt**/ hard. an«l as thrust and
aii excellent thing - for Edinburgh aud ^ m W parry followed In «juiek su«*tW*lo.i some
Glasgow. W ^ sur-rb femlug M-as Finally. M.

M ü W ECS ■ Bicittmayer. having gradually forced h»g
1 oppjionent bm k hrb by lunged

and struck him Hear th - armpit.
- ê # M. î.useiez deidtived his fnteutl>n to >-<m-
I VYI a W ITTAH |||| 10 tin ne the fight, but bis emi rag - vas gr.vvte •
bllviv JUIVOI JL ZSJlOS than his strength, and during the next

round he M*as seen to grow pah* and hi* at
tacks were tveakcr. .Suddenly he lower.nl 
hto v.-enpon and acknowledged himself van. 
finished. “You must exeus*: me.**' he said: 
“I egf.not»continue.*'

There was to have vH?ew another duel b;*t- 
tWf et* M. Bretttmayor md M. SuUtVui-’her, 
but their friends induced . hem to bp remn- 
eihd. and tin* svend yo^iest was aban
doned.

author
11no tafhTifl vDtruatcfi will, speri.1 ox- 
Jn InvpuHfiulions by the Lnlto.l Stal.-s 
grivi-rnment «nil hat* held Important posl- 
1 Ions with Hn- Kdiarni Vomiwny of Now
York, tin- IVi-atlnirhoiisn Elorirlnil ninl Mam 
nfartnrliiK Company, the lo-noral Khalrlr 
Companr of fh-hviipdady and thv Nalkmal 
Flictrlv Slgnallva Company. Ho has aj*«> 
I.0011 vounootod for tho past 14 year» with 
„ iiumhor of important American imwor do-

inetimtly killed hy Bill Sa-ior. sewn 
inilos down the middlo channel this 
morning:. Sauer is 
vouched the Canadian shore over the 
ice and is being chased by a posse of 
officers.

DANCING"i LEGAL, CARDS.Wo onco had a ncclprodty treaty 
supposed to have wlth the United States, and it worked

FIseem to Classes forming for society, stop, »ok> 
and group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars.
C 11 Ci01V FORUM BUILDING 
ti, HI. CRnLl, Yonge and Garrard Sts

Clio
JR*It was abrogated, not on com- 

! morvial grounds, but because the pe«- 
! pic of tho Unit(>d States Had been in- 
( censed by the demeanor of the Tory- 
party in England, into the hands of

well.
Aenfii

Tim
Fen

Miitail
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F*3M'
to loan at 4» per cent. «•

Verdict tor N27W).
In the 4-|vll asslzt's Inst night, tfie jury, 

after ever tbn-e hours' #h‘lll>emlion.veturi^d 
n verdh't of $t>7m in favor of Mi-s. 'low whtcli the opponents of closer relations
r«" nito. K:?:!a»fl8R? «KUMoX îp,Æ w,th Canada arp "«w.playinff. 

oil for piainiIff anil W. R. Riddell. K.C.. resistance to reciprocity on our side 
for tin* rrouiftfuiy.

FI ft
SixDIE I, LASTS TWO HOIKS. street; money

I laid-
VÂMM8 BAIRD. BARHIST»*-'
J tor, 1'atent Attorney, fto.. »
V 1 Chamber*, King-street east, f®”* 

Toronto. Money to lees.

i -
Vfk.pineirt projeoSs. i Inordaman Alter Being Wounded 

Elect» to fontlnne Fight.
The KuHiurlnacompanion, ' Net, 

longs 
Slewt 
Cllqu 
Fallu 
Him 
Korei 
Fair :

4IOLKT DAY. Bank
Toron to-street,

in
is partly- commercial, that of the pre vails, Jan. 17. Yxv, w-dl snfiwn swords-
leetionlsts; but *t is also largely r o- 
lltical. The Canadian politicians who

... „ „ have been speaking against reel pro
em. Bring On 5en««s Trebles If i .the Food I. Sot Right. !c"- represent not so much, commercial

_______ j objections as political jealousy an«J

MUSIC LESSONS

¥ v-x t ARK M'-niFRSON. CAMTBBLt. * SecIlaJbren’s racinj* catnbltohniiMit: at Neiillly. 
near ’Paris. The encouiite-* was the result Mlsur

Trlsti
Chnn

* Vélos 
BvHv

Kal. barina
lowest rates.It is curious how the study of music alarm. They wish to persuade their 

and practice bring on so man> hearers that there is no. feeling in favor
cases£of nervous prostration. On.- would 
HlinkUhat an art so divine would pro
tect Its votaries. Sometimes the food to 
at fa (lit-

The daughter of a minister in Al
bany, Wis., wht*n in’ the midst of her 
studies

MONEY TO lAHAHe vof a renewal of reciprocity here. No 
feeling is likely to show itself before 
a practical offer is made. Rut let'a 
practical offer of a. liberal kind be 
made, aiÿj I shall be much mistaken 
tf il does not work. Th* mass of our 
people arc here to make their bread, 

dawn and approaching nervous pros- llcl Uph„l,j the akcendevu y of ihc 
1 ration. ; ojd-world aristocracy -In tin- new

She lost flesh rapidly, appetite disap- 1 world, 
pea red. and that dl.slreasii^t sign of up-, To attempt to frame a treat- nt re
proaching sickness-lassitude and wea- ' clprqvlty, I will not presume; that, is 
rtness—was with her steadily. _ l the business of statesmen. . But there 

The minister—her father—had hèr pu; 1 arc obviously articles, the free inter- 
on Grape-Nuts and she began an im , change of which could not fail to be 
provem-.nt Immediately. He says: a blessing to the people. Such >re 
“Seorea of mornings she ate nothing ’ lumber. , coal, minerals, farm- Hnple- 
hut Grape-Nuts and cream for break ments. and certain farm products. You 
fast, and Improved so rapidly that it manufacture on a large scale and ther-3- 
Wi.r a surprise to the fetidly. Now sh.- tore more cheaply. Canada offers the 
is Ip tine condition, has continu d -her natural products of her forests, mines. 
Studies, walks four times a day t,,1 and farms In exchange. A tariff, we 
school—three-quarters of a mile a-I, kn°"- h’hWe the political boundary 
way—and Is a fine specimen of health ■ eontinuefli -ithere must be. hut let it 
and strength interfere 1th the free enjoyment of

' The minister speaks of another vou Act natural advantages as little as fiscal 
girl. S years old. who suffered temblv 1 ’«x-esstly «?*>»" ^rtuit. tThe great 
from chronic Indigestion;,md was um.bf, " ater nf Canada wollld also
1-0 attend school, a weak punv ptl!, an important consideration. The

... i- , , vxton^ron of the area of productionwdVoUt , iswss y "f ‘ "'™F "KPeav to be beneficial to all.
Vi^it tï,,, Ls.Iwcgm ,, Why should the American farmer of
l ion th< suggestion of the inimsf r minois or Indiana be more hurt by

u.' Was.put on «*rape-Nu.tP food and a Uh»ob with a Canadian province than 
(ange, »‘gun to take place within a iv Mas by the ojiening of a new state 
day or two. She is now a healthy, na- 1 
turai girl.

Till
» UVANCKM ON HOUSBHUU» 0OUD*

1VU. «Stiffs offffffpijff^m*Pl»n°n::Dll"£. 

UOBCJ can be paid in aman ****9" 
weekly payment». A« J*fTwlas 1
ttai. D. R MeNaogbt * u».. *
Building, ti Ring weax.

,Fruit 
Beast 
Nfltlo 
llQOl 
Lord

Ri'Ktorntiw. I sp atlv illimiiiftkm lit
Only ow out of every 1*8 Inn* perrei-t | - -1vkh for Get «toy. 

health. Of I In* h7 k ck ones, home nre bel- finn three week F «if iNf 
ridden, .some are haLf-slek. aiul some are i 
only dull and list less. Hut • most of the j 
sickness comes from u common enusr. Ttw 
nerves ore weak. Not 1 he nerves you ortii-

in music, found hereolf run Fbu
rRh

Salad
Alcan
Mata,

MALE QtflCAt-J

lu your posscselou.. Easy paymeatas^ 
suit u* before -boiw/lug. Ae*W*« 
l oiepony. :t3-34 Confederation Ufa N* 
lug. Phone Main 3013. —

LOANED SALABIEP»** 
pie, retail merchants, WgHE .. 

boarding hoi.aea. e*e wltbmit r
easv pavments. OffliéF ™Ht res. ' Tolinnti, 300 Mannin* CksffWT 
72 West Qtwc e-street.

. SK KHK OUR R 1KB 
A rowing; we tea on furattiMflJKJ 
horaes. wagons, etc., without ^JaiiW 
aim !■ to give quick aervieo rSJg 
Keller & Co.. M4 Ycogc-ttreeVWjWI

S>ror's stay of 
month it was 

* hint as tne
. Cham

' Peso,
Dr

Six
id,
Ha
»o*e
BernONEYM

in
tomes

lb r, ,,
Thu
»n

town.rut
SixDon t

medicine? That this to NOT the m at* pnt.-u- 
work of a stimulant - the mere soothfug of 
a uarrotle? r»ou t you see that it goes right 
to the root of the trouble and eradicates 
the rnnsv?

Rut I do not ask you to take a single 
statement of mini- —1 do not ask you to .be
lieve a word I say until you have tried my 
medicine in your own home at my ex|H*nse 
absolutely. Vmtld I offer you a full dollar’s 
worth five IT there were any misrepresenta
tion ; Gould I let you go to your druggi st 

whom you know — and pick out any bot
tle he has «m his shelves of. my medicine 
were it not UNIFORMLY helpful? Would 
1 do this if I were not straightforward in 
mv every claim? <*oubl 1 AFFORD to d«* 
this it 1 were not reasonably t 
my medh'ino will help you ? W 
day.

For f free order 
for n full dollar bot
tle you must ad
dress Dr. Shoop.Box 

Racine. Wis.
State * which book 
you want.
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia .

: tootle.hvsinebb cards.____i
.. JG MONEY ACAN BE MA8L «, '«

MtlWi'll-
Ml'KRAV MrK.\KLA>S-i*B 

•8 l'.-iilt.m sllVRt.

Hot
te

—Minnesota or Dakota?,* 
j Reeipro' ity is evidently making way 

ritere s ;i reason. "Çverx litiJç parii-jin Massachusetts, in Minnesota and 
cl oi Grape Nuts. when examined by a'elsewhere. Even Republicans seem lo 
.magnifying glass, shows on the outsi.b treat it witlt respect. Thai reciprocity 
smull particles of sugar. This is noi , will -soon prevail is perhaps not to be 
ordUau-y" sugar, •but. is a peculiar kind \ escptSjtf'.d, A treaty, we are told, would 
resulting from the change of stan h ! al pri'seut. be blocked by the senate, 
into sugar, which exudes from the par- w hi* h appears to be eontrolted by pro- 

•tleles during the process' of manure tt^bed interests. But time may work 
tqrr. > This to called Post Sugar, and is a «ÿangv. The determination to keep 
ready for digestion aiul assimilation !54WL two systems of transporta- 
wPhout in imv way taxing the organs lk>n- American and the Canadian 
of the bodv * " . ‘ ; and treat them as antagonistic, np-

Tho: to one reason whv GrsDe-Nuts ^ars* likv fisval wal1* lo be a var 
will Vqbutld person quickly Thor- jc ' «gainst the dictates of nature. In Eu- 

•• ■.*.,! even mbre imnort int rero^’’ mutual adaptation of railway
toon. Th, food t oni^reH^ne em,m; .!Pystems is ^ot '« *<' ^bver-

. x; , V p ,n V ' - stve ot nationality. It is surprising
\ ‘ 1 "x.‘ *A a,,d barley; in- ; 1o PFe how regardless American stoics;

* ‘ lurc‘ to l,e used in re-. lneil av«* of a question a-ppaicwtly to 
vital as their relations with the north- 

r-h^- #>rn section of their own continent 
m« irt> nr*- phosphate of potash .and al- while they pay too much attention te 
Lumen, whwh combine i^i the human territorial objects
buoy tA make the soft grey matt r tv- Against re<4procity are the political | 
ferrod t«>. sentiment of a party on*.our side ant |

When the brain arul nerves are .pru ! protected interests on both sides. The 
nrrly ‘ fed ihe whole machinery of the struggle may be long, but in the eiu i 
Vody moves along with strength .*»"*] the interest of the people will prevail 
rvnertekm. V:im« »!v-,i by Fo^rutff Co., as It has prevailed in my own country 
Battle Creek, Mich. over uot less formidable opposition.

POLITICAL NiTLS. at hliu *«-k
Ml*.
Sol ,Galt, Jail. 18.—(Special.)—What ap 

reared to be a .signifleant circumstance 
in connection with the South Waterloo 
campaign was the arrival in this town 
Of D. laimont, the Liberal organizer, 
who figured at the Soo, election, and 
whom the judges reported for an elec
toral act offence. Dr. Thomson, Lib
eral candidate, recently paid a visit to 

Now along comes Organizer

• Fui
Soae

8l»<a
Cpnsj
Moo«UK

cilftIt Is So Easy TV*
JL7 ;nov«'‘d to Tbl

SURE that 
rite me to-

%ATLANTIC CITY.
Toronto.
I.aniont. presumably to view the land- 
scape and determine what can be dope 
'in the way of redeeming the riding. 
Mr. Lament! however, when seen to. 
night by The World, emphatically de
nied that he was here for anything else 
than private business, and stated th.it 
hv had quit politics,many mon hs.ago. 
He does not even know Dr. Thomson. 
,he Liberal candidate, or any of the 
local parity managers, and far from be- 
ia£ an agent of the "machine." has 
connection neither directly nor indirect
ly with it. He feels very keenly the 
story spread on the supposition that he 

here to “work" South Waterloo.

doleTo Cure You Mow That
We Have Learned How

Relief in Thirty Minutes
SEASIDE HOUSEBook 2 on the 

Book .*! oil the Kid-

B,„.k i
Book 5 for Men. 
B«*»k *» on Rlivuina- 

t tom.

F Tried Again.
In v>w of the sureeas of 1-1. Rider Hag 

gard’s later books, if is amusing to b'ar 
that the ftfst three books written by thto 
gifted roiuanetot bvou«rbt him in t’ie - u *r 
mous kuro of £10 sterling. As eau miitlJv 
lie understood, the young author was a lit
tle discouraged by tbls showing., 
solved on one more shot, and r 
•"King SoloiBotfK MUies/* whb-b made him 
famous at o»co. ,

Bb,f

■ HiAtlantic City, N. J*
t^omforc.

••taka
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üeart dare has believed that the health 
of the heart is almost entirely resioiv 
eibie for the health of the nerves and 
stomach, and now it van be proven. 

,Dr. Agiiew*a Heart Cure will retb ve 
heart disease in 30 minutes and cure 
it. It feeds the nerves through the 

Fire In the kitchen at «6 Deutoou-avenuo heart by giving the heart the necessary 
yesterday caused damage. power to pump rich blood to the nerve

I'be Victoria « ounty Old Bfgs’ Associa- centres, when stomach disorder» and 
tien will briti tbeh- reeirtar iim.'lng HiL 1Kr%.<)Usne!M, disappear as by magic, 
evening In Albert Williams lia». 1 vuirc *■ ... yi* .
and Queen-stivets. for th-He.-tHm off offl- <>ne dose will tonxmee.

for the ensuing year. * Dr- Agnew • Liver Pills- 40 doses 10c. 2)

On the ocean front. ev*ry • ->t
water baths.'•Icwator*. roif-tc. ,f
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projuced Shoot* Girl anti Fhleifl**

the I'.lirl Hotel. .III. Lower i«SM 
The man then shot a ml killed.
.-Iv. ha,I lived Hi. Hie-hotel almil. BSH 
She was fairly g«wl looking JBÉ 
el,Is are fairly well-t'o dti i-cai i-tif .
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-b»bn l^ixton. who ho^ Iwn seriously 111 
for some time, is improving rapidly. OUM •iOKHSAOACMS. vers
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